OSHA Update

A course for union leaders, safety representatives, and safety committee members, presented in cooperation with the Iowa Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO.

Topics covered will include:

♦ Using your contract to protect worker health and safety
♦ Legal rights under OSHA and labor law
♦ Safety committees and strategies for creating safer, healthier workplaces
♦ Trends in enforcement and reporting
♦ Iowa OSHA complaint and inspection processes

**WHEN:** Friday, March 12, 2010

**WHERE:** Iowa Memorial Union (NW corner of Madison and Jefferson Streets, Iowa City, IA)

**COST:** Early registration (at least 30 days prior) is $100 per person; late registration is $125. Includes materials, instruction and parking (does NOT include housing - see below)

**TIME:** Sign-in from 8:30 - 9:00 a.m. Program ends at 4:30 p.m.

**DEADLINE:** Register by February 12, 2010, for the $100 per person fee

Send this form to The University of Iowa Labor Center, 100 Oakdale Campus M210 OH, Iowa City, Iowa 52242-5000.

Phone registration: call (319) 335-4146. Fax registration: (319) 335-4464. Online and email registration is available at http://www.continuelearn.uiowa.edu/laborctr. Make checks payable to The University of Iowa. A confirmation letter, map and program agenda will be sent to each registrant approximately two weeks prior to the program.

NAME(S) _______________________________________________________________________________________

HOME ADDRESS _______________________________________________________________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP _______________________________________________________________________________

UNION TITLE/POSITION ___________________________________________________________________________

☐ Check enclosed ☐ I will pay on arrival

**HOUSING POLICY:** You will need to reserve and pay for your own housing directly with the Iowa House Hotel at (319) 335-3513. A few rooms for March 11 are being held under “FMLA” until February 11, at an approximate rate of $75 per night (taxes not included in this figure).

The University of Iowa prohibits discrimination in employment or in its educational programs and activities on the basis of race, national origin, color, creed, religion, sex, age, disability, veteran status, sexual orientation, gender identity, or associational preference. The University also affirms its commitment to providing equal opportunities and equal access to University facilities. For additional information on nondiscrimination policies, contact the Coordinator of Title IX, Section 504, and the ADA in the Office of Equal Opportunity and Diversity, (319) 335-0705 (voice) or (319) 335-0697 (text), 202 Jessup Hall, The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52242-1316. If you are a person with a disability who requires an accommodation in order to participate in a program, please contact the Labor Center in advance at (319) 335-4144.